
We see an America where God’s sovereignty in all 
of human life reigns in the hearts and minds of its 
citizens who know and honor truth, value indi-
vidual life—every life, and believe the principles 
outlined in the Bible knowing they are given to us 
for our good, for our greatest happiness in life lies 
in resting in God’s will.

The strength of America, our nation’s freedom, 
comes only through these life-giving principles. 
Noah Webster told us the education of youth is an 
employment of more consequence than making 
laws and preaching the gospel, because it lays the 
foundation on which both the law and gospel rest 
for success.

We have a vision to raise an army of individual 
lives prepared to build the family, the church, and 

the nation through education in a Biblical-the-
istic worldview to glorify God above all and to 
bless the people by applying wise principles to all 
areas of life. This is what will shift the culture in 
America; this is what will return America to “first 
principles” our founding hope for the nation. We 
not only believe it with all my heart but I am wit-
nessing it happen all across America.

Education is the key to reconstructing the founda-
tions of the nation for tomorrow. The link be-
tween Christianity and liberty is indisputable. The 
way forward is to take hold of this and run with 
it, to work community by community to reseed 
the ideas of American liberty, not only into the 
next generation, but also in parents, grandparents, 
and for generations.

F O U N D AT I O N  F O R  A M E R I C A N  C H R I S T I A N  E D U C AT I O N

FACE VISION: Raise an army of individual lives prepared to build the family, the church, and the nation  
through education in a Biblical-theistic worldview to glorify God above all and bless the people by 
applying wise principles to all areas of life.

Then all your sons will be taught by the LORD, and great will be their prosperity.
In righteousness you will be established, far from oppression, for you will have no fear.

Terror will be far removed, for it will not come near you...
Isaiah 54:13-14
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See What Your Support has Enabled Us to Do:

Replicating Principle Approach Schools

• We are replicating Principle Approach Education selecting candidate schools for our Leading Schools program to 
anchor 50 teacher centers nationwide. Interest in our Leading Schools program continues to be strong, prompting the 
scheduling of Leading Schools orientation every three months.

• We’ve expanded Principle Approach teacher training services to provide three weeks of intensive summer training, an 
entry level Foundations Course, Applications Course for methods training, and Exhibit Course for final certification 
of Master Principle Approach teachers. In 2023 we will expand to offer the Foundations Course in Tyler Texas.

• We are enlightening the Nation through many avenues of outreach: Principled Studies groups in churches and 
communities, Pastors Summits, Lessons in Liberty Teaching Series, Renewing the Mind online live course, Principle 
Approach 101, and other resources to help Christians understand their duties in local and county government. 

• Coordinating with Christian Education Initiative an association of 25 Biblical Worldview ministries to impact 
churches, schools and ministries to give leadership in the necessity of giving children a Biblical Education.

• Responding to the international interest in Biblical Christian Education from emerging schools and homeschools 
by training administrators and teachers in Brazil, Mexico, Bolivia, Colombia and serving 150 Principle Approach 
schools in Brazil through AECEP, the Association of Principled Education Christian Schools.

• Replicating Principle Approach teaching centers in 
five years, approximately forty now in development in 
twenty states.

• Thirteen new Principle Approach schools opening in 
2023 or 2024.

• Training teachers and administrators in support of our 
developing FACE Leading Schools.

• Mobilizing new ‘FACE teaching fellows’ to teach the 
Foundation course, to hold on-line training, and to 
travel to school sites to train faculties.

• Preparing the school accreditation instrument for Princi-
ple Approach schools—so excited about this as accredita-
tion is a huge benefit to schools and comfort to parents.

Expanding to 50 teaching centers in five years equipped to implement the Principle 
Approach in support of the family, the church and the school. 

The FACE LEADING SCHOOLS program provides models of principled Christian education in localities to support families and 
churches to give Christian children and families authentic Christian education.

“Teach them to your children and to their children after them...and live!” Deuteronomy 4:9

• Enabling new school and home school start-ups with training.

• Supporting school growth and development in existing 
Christian schools.

• Covenanting with Principle Approach schools to reach 
for excellent performance of their missions.

• Holding conferences and “boot camps” to equip, in-
spire, and support school leaders.

• Mentoring leaders for success in all areas of educational 
administration and practices.

• Working with new FACE Ambassadors with individuals 
and organizations who actively promote the establish-
ment of new Principle Approach schools.



Training Principle Approach Teachers

Equipping Individuals, the Family,
the Schools, and the Church 

Scale up the distribution and replication of training in the Principle Approach for 
classroom practice, home schools and churches.

Providing the materials and tools for the success of the movement.

FACE restores the Principle Approach method for practice today establishing teaching centers around the nation to impact local 
communities as we serve families, churches, and schools. The teaching of Biblical principles and Biblical worldview must be 
passed generation to generation.

FACE publishes the timeless wisdom contained in His Story that is essential to the future of the nation and the NOAH PLAN K-12 
CURRICULUM for schools and home schools as the platform for practicing Principle Approach education. FACE offers introduc-
tory steps for beginners with on-line courses and workshops for educators, patriots and pastors.

• Equipping 22 certified Principle Approach teacher-
mentors to serve applicants in the three-level
certification program.

• Expanding the “Foundations of Authentic Biblical
Christian Education” into Texas for the coming year.

• Fifty registered online Foundations participants.

• Sixteen schools and thirteen heads of schools attended
the 2022 summer training in Chesapeake, VA.

• Home school training and equipping in support of
Christian families and churches.

• Supplying Principle Approach colleges and graduate
level degree courses.

• Training and mentoring teacher, parents and
administrators, training approximately 200 in 2022.

• Publishing materials to support all levels of education
K-12, family enrichment, and adult education.

• Streaming “Lessons in Liberty” monthly to inform and 
equip American Christians with a Biblical worldview,
“Tearing Down the Wall - Religion & Politics”.

• Partnering with international Principle Approach leaders 
translating resources into Portuguese and Spanish.

• Providing leadership in the Christian Education Initiative- 
a 25 member coalition of national ministries.

• Teaching a free on-line course of ‘Renewing the Mind for 
Teaching and Learning’, and launching Principle 
Approach 101, a monthly live online introduction to the 
Principle Approach.

• 25 tuition scholarships awarded and housing provided 
for 37 teachers participating in summer training.

• Planting 56 “Principled Studies Groups” in churches
and communities nationwide for replication.

• Publishing long-needed PA student handbooks for 4th,
5th, 6th and 7th grades teaching and learning.

• Completing and scaling the Noah Plan curriculum
through high school including new publications.

• Editing the Verna Hall “Biblical Foundations of the
Constitution” to complete the Christian History
series that documents the role of Christ in the story of
American liberty.

• Continuing to reprint as needed the nine “seminal”
volumes: the 1828 original Webster dictionary and the

key volumes that undergird the FACE mission. Sales of 
the 1828 Dictionary have increasaed 80% over the last 3 
years. 

• Giving access to the Hall-Slater Library to teachers and
scholars for primary source learning and research.

• Conducting regular “Stone-setters” tours for visitors,
and “Pebble-setters” tours for students.

• Making teacher training more accessible through video
instruction in every subject area for teachers.

• Hosted the Strategic Summit meeting of 25 like-minded
ministries and 60 guests targeting Biblcial Chrisitian edu-
cation September 23-24 at Stonebridge School.



Our Team

When you give to FACE, you are serving hundreds of schools, home schools, and families around the US and abroad, training hundreds 
of teachers, and providing curricular materials, text books, and training modules to the three essential parts of our communities. The Home, 
the Church, and the School are what shape our Nation and each one has an essential role in educating our rising generation to be free. 

Dr. Carole G. Adams serves as the 
second president of FACE following 
Rosalie J. Slater, Co-Founder. She is 
the lead author and editor of The Noah 
Plan Curriculum. Dr. Adams and her 
husband founded a Principle Approach 
K-12 school in Chesapeake, VA.

Dr. Max Lyons serves as Director 
of Teaching Services giving leader-
ship to adult education and teacher 
training. Max is a master teacher 
and a teacher of teachers who, with 
his wife, gave his four children a 
Principle Approach education.

Dr. Mike Myers serves as Director 
of the FACE Leading Schools men-
toring school leaders and enabling 
the strength and stability of Christian 
schooling. Mike founded a Principle 
Approach school and is himself a 
master teacher.

Carey Woodruff serves as FACE 
Executive Vice-president giving 
leadership to the advancement of 
the ministry worldwide. Carey is the 
product of a Principle Approach 
education and is investing that 
heritage in her two daughters.

Thank you for your prayers and support.

To support the work of FACE financially:
 Give online at FACE.net/Giving.
 Schedule monthly or one-time gifts, 
 or leave a Legacy Gift.

Give by check to:
 FACE
 P.O. Box 9588
 Chesapeake, Virginia 23321

The Foundation for American Christian Education
Resolute in teaching Biblical principles that sustain liberty

4225 Portsmouth Blvd, Chesapeake, Virginia 23321   800-352-3223   FACE.net

Our outreach would not be possible without your continued support. 

We are a 501c3 organization.
All financial gifts are tax deductible.

Income Expenses

FACE Board of Directors: (L to R) Max Lyons, Tricia Stall, Carey Woodruff, 
Carole Adams, Janet Mosser, Martha Shirley, John Adams, and front row, 
Tommy Moorman, chairman, Christi Moorman

Dr. Gai Ferdon teaches in our Lessons in Liberty lecture series

Book Sales  31%

Contribuitions  64%

Training  5%
 

Program  85%

Administration  11%

Fundraising  4%
 


